
第３回 英語リスニング スクリプト

１ Ben : Hi，Yuka. What are you doing?
Yuka : Hi，Ben. I’m doing my homework. We have a lot of homework today. It’s

difficult for me. Have you finished your homework yet?

２ Mary : It’s very hot today，Taro. I don’t like summer.
Taro : My grandmother gave me some nice things when I visited her last week. I

have one of them in my bag. Here you are.

Mary : Oh，it’s nice.
Taro : If you like it，you can have it.
Mary : Really? Thank you，Taro.
Taro : You’re welcome.

３ Hello，everyone. Look at this graph. It shows our favorite sports. I like tennis，
but it is not so popular in our class. Baseball is the most popular in our class.

There are ten baseball players in our class. Volleyball is more popular than soccer.

Six students like tennis the best. I don’t play soccer，but I like to watch soccer on
TV. I often watch it with my family at night. My brother is a soccer player. Thank

you.

４ Eric : I don’t have a table in my room. I want a nice table. Is there a table in

your room，Harumi?
Harumi : Yes，there are two tables in our room. One is my sister’s，and the other is

mine.

Eric : Do you use one room with your sister?

Harumi : Yes. There are two desks and two beds in our room. Do you have a bed

in your room，Eric?
Eric : Yes，I do. My cat often sleeps under the bed.
Harumi : We have a cat，too. She always sleeps on the bed. She is white，and we

call her Shiro. What color is your cat?

Eric : Black. So I call him Kuro.

Harumi : Kuro? Don’t you call him Blacky?

Eric : No. He is a Japanese cat，so his name is Kuro.
Harumi : Oh，I see!
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５ I’m busy because I practice basketball from Monday to Friday，so I don’t have time
to help my parents. I help them on Saturdays and Sundays.

I get up at six thirty from Monday to Friday. On Saturdays，I get up at six and
cook breakfast. My sister and brother don’t get up early. My sister cooks lunch. She

likes cooking very much. Her curry is delicious. I go shopping with my family on

Sunday mornings，and we have lunch at a restaurant. In the afternoon，my mother
takes care of flowers in the garden，and I help her. My brother helps my father

when my father washes his car. My father is a cook，but he usually doesn’t cook at
home. My mother cooks dinner，and my father washes the dishes. I like cooking，
but I don’t like washing dishes. When our parents are tired，my brother and I wash
the dishes.

Question１： Why is Takuya busy from Monday to Friday?

Question２： Who helps Takuya’s mother when she takes care of flowers?

６ Cleak : May I help you?

John : Yes. I’m looking for a bag. Tomorrow is my sister’s birthday. She likes

pink.

Cleak : How about this one?

John : Um … I think it’s too small for her.

Cleak : Then，how about this? It’s very popular among young girls.
John : Oh，it’s very nice. How much is it?
Cleak : Thirty-five dollars.

John : OK. I’ll take it. And do you have any balls?

Cleak : What kind of ball?

John : My brother wants a baseball. He plays baseball every day.

Cleak : I’m sorry，but we don’t have any baseballs.
John : I see. Do you have any pencils?

Cleak : Yes. How many pencils do you need?

John : Ten. My brother needs six pencils and I need four. I’ll give six pencils to

him.

Cleak : That’s ten dollars.

John : OK. How much is that notebook?

Cleak : Two dollars.

John : I’ll take two.

Cleak : Thank you very much.

Question１： How much money does John need to buy the bag and two notebooks?

Question２： What does John buy for his brother?
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